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THE MULTINATIONAL CORPORATION AND THE
WORLD ECONOMY

Introduction

Frictiont between the imiltinational corporation, wit-h its -stprla-
national point of view, IliI t lie nmtion-itlte with its ittional economic
concerns, litis given rise to it host of eonofl•l,11 and political probl Pill s.

Whilt is att is-lW today is tile degree of freedom that mul tillationald,
should hlave or' the extent of I'egillation 1h1mt should be imposedI on
thlir present operations and1I future growth. T'wo developments in the
pl)t, fifteen( years hl, vo lo(,used public littontion oi multina tiotall
Co'j)orlrlttion•: firsh , the massive influx of U.S. capital into Europe;
1114 s, 5CO(il, tlhe vontliing dlefiit ill tile U.S. IblahirWo of 1)flyfelits.
The Labor Charqe

In tile UVlitod St at e., orgeuizenu'd l ll)sr ha.s ,lhged tilat multi-
nattionild voporations 'xiomrt Ami-i(,n jobs. through tihe tr iuisfei' of
precious technology •n•l productive faiilities t'o foreign iat obs;
erodel0 olir tax ,aswe nid exalerbatle our baldatie of Jpayments problems.

In testimony before the SullbcOiuutntee oi1 internationtil. 'rrai of
the Seilite Ffninw1r1e Committee in Moy, 1971, AFL-CIO President
George Menny staled:

''"Operlaionsl by A111(,rical, ( pll)I.iW ob\'iously (jig5phle .nitieil
States- pro(uIell goods in 1both Amerincn markets tnd world markets.

00 Py ,I1 IThese comlpaniles eXJoI' American I echnologgy--some of it, devloed~~l
through I lie eX•U liture of Government l'indls pulu by American
taxpayer's. Their I)iggest expoll, of vo('0I'e, is Unitedl Stlit"s johI..

".'These ,iultin ltirnad Iims' (,li1i jugghl the prIo(dhu('tion o' parts 111nd
finished I)Or(ll(c'ts froui o1We si, IIlidiirV ill o0.e coulint.ly to another. A
nlli t nltollnll ('Ol'lpolrl toll ('till prodlii'(l liomlllpoiu ,ts ill wid-lylseill-l Ited

plant, in Koren, TaIwia, 111l the United itutes, assemble tlle lrod('lt,
iNI Mexico a1nd Sell Ihe le'rodlict' in the Unit edl Stlttes mt n1 U.S. jliv'e
taIg llnd froc intent ly with it U.S. l 111rwliIU)(. Olt t.he good" lproduIedl
ill the 1ullt• tioint l pidnlts in a1 foreign ,oanti'y ai'e sold il lforeign
markets, tdius talking awaty tilhe mn'k(ets ,f U.S.-mnide good.s.'"Tihe muiltinltiowl Irms c•n jugglh their bookkeeping anld their
prices ird t heir' taxes. T'rh(ir export llul d import tranlsllctions rl'e
within Itile (0oi'j)OthilltOll (1 l(tQIiIiilled b%- tile o(x(('lltl'(' of the voijiort-
tion--ill fo' t'lie 1 )eI(,1,t 1111(r profit of tilie o,'pjol'ltioll. 'This is not
forepigi, timile. smrey it is lot foreign competitionon.'"1'he coil)hlex Olperaltions of jniultnlu torills-witih the lid of
MaNldison Avenue avl•n'etisihg-li-he t itt erly (ollfii(ed the pictil'te of
thle mitionnal (flnii o l)oo(h(ts. For (ximili)e, Foild's Pinlto has I)Ce
herahled its the U.S. miflweir to iniilor'tld s(mill (ciars. BUt the e'iigiwes
11r-e illol-ti. prefrom Hngldll1 andI G(erliy, 1ndI tile stanldard trails-
inlissio,,tll, iI1e• ilj)oi't4 fr'om1 EiIU'0o)C.

(1)
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"This phenomenon is far different from the developmennt of corpo-
rations here in America during the last 100 years. The multinational
is not simply an American company moving to a new locality where
the same laws apply and where it' is still within the jurisdiction of
Congress and the Government of the United States. This is a runaway
corporation, going far beyond our borders. This is a runaway to a
country with different laws, different, institutions, and different labor
and social standards. In most instances, even the name changes.

"Ironically these are the same multinational corporations who have
sought to influence U.S. trade legislation in the name of 'free trade.'

"Meanwhile, back in the United States, expansion of large national
corlportions has been tempered to a degree by- Government regula-
tions, standards, and controls. And, in the past few decadese, large
U.S. corporations have had to meet responsibilities to their employees
tihroughliabor unions. XMoreover, tlie nuiltinationals' global operations
are beyond the reach of present U.S. law or the lalws of any single
nationn"
The Business Def.ense

On the other side, (lefenle'rs of mul tminational corporations claim
that rather than export, jols, iutu national corporations help create
jobs in the United States, make us more competitive in international
markets and improve our balance of paynients position.

Former Secretary of Agriculture, Orville Freeman, who is currently
President of "Businiess International" stated before the Subcommittee;

"By definition, it multinational company is one that looks at the
entire worl(l as an area of operation, and acts that' way. It searches
every where in the world for new technology, talent ed peol)ple, new
ii'ocesses, raw materials, ideas and capital. It thinks of the entire
worldl as its market, and it, strives to serve customers everywhere. It
produces goods or rendlers services wherever they (h'an be economically
produced or rendered to serve one or more marlits ati ia profit.

"These international companies ha\'e demonstrateded great, dynamism
(nd adaptive po\v'er in responding to what, might be described as an

emerging world economy-the product of nodlern communication and
transportation, which has shrunk the world from the size of a balloon
to the size of a grape. Figures are less than exact', but, the most solid
estimates indicate that lie level of production of multinational cor'po-
rations has reached $450 billion (more than the GNP of any country
in the world other than the United Stales), of which the United States
multinational companies deliver an estimated $213 billion a I-ear. T1'his
level of output, by American c(ompaniies outside the United States is
more than four times U.S. exports. It rests on an investment of $140
billion and carries a net worth of approximately $70 billion. It returned
to the United States in 1970 through dividen(Is, interest, royalties,
and fees $7,640 million. Its net, contribution to our balance of pay-
ments for 1070 at, $3,640 million was $1,500 million more than tihe
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merchanldise export surphis. It. would have been double this figure if
records of exl)tts to subsidiaries had been kept after 1965, when such
exports amounted to $4,420 million.

"Internationalization of l)r6duction of this magnitude has come
about because it's effective. It works. It involves a major extension
of the economies of scale and management, involving high levels of
capital and adlvanced or anization skills which make possible the
efficient use of science and technology. The growth rate of production
by international corporations has been high and remarkably steady
"li'ce 1950, at a level of 10 1)ercent. This comnp)ares with a noninter-
nitionalized output rise in the western developed countries at a much
more modest rate of 4 percent."

Another defender of international corporations, Dr. N. R. Danielian,
President of the International Economic Policy Association, com-
mented:

"The multinational corporations are caught in the contradictions
of our policies in defense, aid, and trade. Their alleged sins are now
being decried among academicians, certain sl)okesmfen of labor and
even in ministerial conferences in Europe. These corporations are ac-
(.lsed of exporting jobs; but they seldom receive credit for the jobs
they create Irom exports-as In fact they produce one-fourth of the
total U.S. exports with their shipments to their overseas affiliates.

"'The impli-cation that 'run-away' U.S. companies serve the U.S.
market with eheal), foreign lal)or smjplyv is inaccurate in all but a few

Cases. To take one example: Of the 1,321 ,000 foreign cars imported
(luring 1970, onrly 123,299, or 9.3 1)ercent, were mnade by U.S. subsid-
ilaries abroad. '1The rest were Volkswagens, To'ot as, Fiats, and the
like, all I'oduced by foreign-owned companies. % In the case of the 13
million sh tort. tons of iron atnd steel importedl ringg 1970, hardly any
couhl he attributed to American-owned subsidiaries abroad.

"If till U.S. investments abroad w-ere suddenly eliminated, the
United States would be woISie oti 1)y nearly $17 ;illion in its inter-
nationmal receipts, t wo-thirds in exports and one-th1ird in ilnvestmlelnt 1inl-
come, not inluding the $1.5 billion o inome from royalties tnd fees.
As syWvlzathetic as I am to labor's viewpoint in the matter of employ-
merit, I sin'orolv believe that thlev are whipping the wrong horse in
ai ttieking international or mmmlthitnfion al corporations. Most of our
im ports c.ome from forveigln-owned enter)ris's; and if third country
markets could not be supplied by U.S. subsidiaries abroad, they wothld
simply be )0 ppl)lied by foreign competitors.

"EItropotopean jpillion telnds to blame U.S. direct investments for the
baIlnee of. pylIitnt, (l efltits.. Everyone talks about tlhe $30 billion of
American investunments iln Europe, two-thirds of which are direct anc(
one-third are in portfolio investments, roughly speaking; but it is
111'e01y menttioned that European investminents in the United States ire
about equal-some $29.5 billion-even though more of theirs are in
p)ort folio investment.
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"'Many people, who should know better, blanme Annericatn compallies
for file recent ('cr1'rellC eC'isis. Multiliationl, corporationst are in the
blsil , sI of m11iflilufctiring and selling products, not gambling with
hglige (,iLSh reserves. They would not be in business long if they speel,-
hll.tedl with a , magnitude of liquid asset,, which could shake the foundai-
tions of the combined centraI bnliks of Europe."
Concern Abroad

If the economic effects of multinational corporations are a conten-
tiots iss1e10 alt honie, the political l effects aU'e an explosive is.ue abroad.
Front Ottawa to Montev'ideo and h•aris, "statesmen" have raised
questions as to whether the activities of multinational corporations
live fl('ttilly another froet of Amnirieain "economic inhjmperialism."
Questions of national control over means of production go to the very
heart of the political process, a fact which we nay not fu lly appreciate
in this country.

Inl EI!un'ope tle co rnc e'ern, exps'(,d in the l)hrtse "dtie Ameic'an Chul-
lenge' (I le (lei! Ainenricati') may %% wll result, in. it ( n0111111o1 indilet•ti•ll)oi(y uinned at, curtailing the strength of the Americaln multinationals.

C(an1ada. hlis recently adoptedl stricter(' controls over the inflow of
equity capital, its well as r'estrictedl tht, tie export of oil front American-
owr'ed companiess to the oil starved lnidl-Wett of the United States.

.JapJan has long contirollecd for'eigni invest nent ill t1heiLr country.
iThy have preferred to borrow the foreign money needed to awilit'e

te('hlnology without allowing outside part't('icipation' ill their inidust ''.
Latin ',kmerica has a growing hostility to foreign investment

pa'rticular'ly from the Colossus of the North.
While we miay view those corporations as "nmu!tinmi t totl I, forein'n'

(,Oulnt'rie.. view the10i often as tint extension of American iilflttniei and
domina.nce which they may not, consider in their own national
interests. Tie very reasons why these corporations are viewed by their
defenders at home as being in the United States interests, tire used by
their critics abroad as being against foreign nationally interests.

'l'here are those who claim that multinational corporations tre an
engine fio world peaceO which break down national barriers and create
it world economy based upon entangling interrelationships which will
make all countries act not only in consideration of their own national
interests but out of concerns for their international interests. Thiis,
multinational corporations who are ('hampions of free trade may be
at least its concerned about actions which could( jenolardiz their'
assets abroad as they are about their pr'oduction in the 'United States.

Yet, it should be recognized that "multinationals" are not, a dis-
tinctly American phenomenon. Royal DutchlShell, Volkswagenwerk,
Philips Electric, British Petroleumn, Shell Oil, Imperial Chemical,
British Steel, Nippon Steel, Hitachi, Siemens, Farbwerke Hoechst and
Daimler Benz are a, few of the prominent foreign multinationalcompanies who are competing for ai share of the multinational
market. These "fore'i, nmultinationals" are often government-owned
or at least heavily subsidized by their governments.

In the light of all that has been said-the accusations ancl counter-
accusations-wherein lies the truth? There are probably no definitive
answers to the many issues raised by multinational corporations. The
Tariff Cormnission has completed an in-depth study of "multi-
nationals." The Commission study revealed many diverse effects of
tile opeiation.4 of these companies.
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Summary of Tariff Commission Study on Multinational
Corporations

Wihy U.S. Firms Inre.qt Abroad.-The study found that capital
moved abroad because of the market growth potential in developed
countries or the threat of being denied access to foreign markets
through exports. Cost factors according to the study, were secondary
except in the case of such industries as consumer electronics, footwear,
toy, and apparel, where the search for low-wage labor was a major
factor in deci-ions to invest abroad. Foreign tax incentives and sub-
s.•lies, combined with impendiments to trade were also significant
in(lucenlents to invest, abroad.

P"ffect on Job8 in tlhe I1'`;ed States.-rTo measure the impact of
foreign investment on domestic employment between 1906 and 1970,
the study, using Commerce D)epartmen t data, made .three alternative
utsum pt'ions of "what woull have happened" if multinationals had
not taken their capital abroad:

(1) The most' "pessimistic" estimate, aIcor(ling to the Coln-
mission, assumes that if there were no U.S. plants abroad,
foreign countries would not replace the output of those U.S.
plant. with local production, but would import the entire output
frlom the United States. Under these assumptions, the presence
of U.S, plants abroad represents a net 1o88 of 1.3 million jobs;

(2) A second estimate assume that foreign countries would
replace half the output of their U.S. plants from their own
J)ro(,lution and import the remainder from the U.S. Under
these (circumstances there is a net los.s of 400,000 U.S. jobs.

(3) A third estimate was based on what the Commission deemed
more realistic assumnptions than the other two, namely, that
in the absence of U.S. MNC's, foreigners would not have sub-
stituted their own plants for those of the MINC's but that U.S.
exports could reasonal)ly be expected only to have maintained
the shares of world exports of imaufactueres that they held in
1900-01, rather than to have taken completely all the markets
served abroad by the MNC's affiliates. Under these assmnptions,
the net employment effect in manufacturing shows a gain of
roughly hallf a million U.S. jobs.

The st1[dy notes that the effect of foreign investment on domestic
employment varied from industry to industry, with employment being
increased in some industries and either unaffected or reduced in others.

IEffect on, World Trade and Capital Iormation.--Multinationals
exerted a significant influence on world trade and on capital formation
in host countries. In seven countries surveyed-the United Kingdom,
France, West, Germany, Belgium-Luxembourg, Canada, Mexico, and
Brazil-U.S.-based multinationals in 1970 accounted for 13 percent
of all capital spending, and 22 percent of the capital spending in the
indilstrial "backbone" sectors--metals, machinery, and transport
equipment.

ffect on U.S. Trade.-The Commission found a close association
between the U.S. foreign investment and U.S. exports, but a weak
association between the level of foreign investment and the degree
of penetration by foreign imports. Overall, the Commission found
that U.S. multinationals generated $3.4 billion more in new exports
than in new imports. Non-MNC firms in manufacturing produced

00-004-78---2
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$3.6 billion more in new imports than in 'hew exports. Again, the
study points out the substantial varinnce in these effects, industry
by industry. Of the 24 indu.4tries in which comparisons could be made
between 1966 and 1970, there were sixteen industries showing net
increases in U.S. exports of $7.3 billion and eight industries showing
not decreases in U.S. exports of $3.4 billion.

Balance of P'ayments, Atfect.--Mlultinationals apparently maloe a
mflJorl, positive contribution to the current account, of the U.S.
balance of payments and were not a factor in tile deterioration of
the basic balance of lpamenlS deficit during the late 1960's. The
study points out that transactions with Canan a and Japan have been
the chief factors in the deterioration of the U.S. balance of payments
position. Multinationals were a factor in the adverse history of balance
of payments with Canada, but not with respect to Japan.

Effect on the Internati•onal Monetary System.--rhe Commission's
study of the role of multinationals in the international monetary
system found that private corporations at tie end of 1971 controlled
some $268 billion in short-term liquid assets, with the lion's share
controlled by multinational firms and banks headquartered in the
U.S. Movement of only a small portion of the $208 billion could
produce massive monetary crises. Thie study points to tile creative
role MNC's have played in the development of the international
money market, but also that such firms and banks could, without any
destructive or predatory motivations frustrate a country's monetary
policy because of the mobility of short-term capital. Interest, rate
differentials or rumors of a currency revaluation, for example, could
send billions of dollars or other currencies from one country seeking
to maintain low interest rates for employment reasons to another-
seeking to maintain high interest rates to assuage inflationary pressure.Technology, R&D, and the Myltinational- Fio.-Multinattional
corporations based in the United States dominate the development
of new domestic technology according to the study. Exports of
technology outweigh ini.;ports ( a factor of more than ten to one. Tile
study found that while high teehnoloyy industries have tended in
recent years to p)ut more new directt investment abroad, compared
with investment at home, these industries have been prominent
generators of high technology exports from the United States but have
not been prominent generators of high technology imports to the
United States. Between 1960 and 1970, according to the study
MNC's in the high technology industries generated some $6.1 billion
in net new exports while the non-MNC's in the same industries.
generated about $2.1 billion in net new imports.

Legal kIsies.-The study foresees potential conflicts arising from
the extra-territorial application of antitrust laws and other policies.
It points out that United States antitrust laws are based on a philo-
sophical promise that a truly compOtitivo economic systein is the
most efficient and most desirable form of society, but that this view
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is not necessarily shared by America's trading partners and conpeti-
tors. The European, Canadian, and Japanese approaches, the st.u(ly
suggests, favor combination and cart elization of domestic, enterprise.
in order to compete effectively with the powerful United States.based multinationals.

Dimensions of Multinational Firms

It is, not sur'l)rising that tihe Commission study concluded that
teclhnologi(.ahll--advauce([ industries showed a large net gain in
employmentt while the less te('lnologically-advancecd tended to show
no gain or even losses,, since the ov'eral Itrade performance of the
United l States is lhavily dependent on "high technology industries"
and the job impact of foreign.investmnent dep-fends heavily on the trade
performance or those industries.

It is difficult to generalize about the activities and effects of multi.
national corporations because they encompass quite a diverse and
heterogeneous group of companies. These activities may range from
making thimbles in Mexico to exploring for oil off the coast of
Nigeria; from wholly-owned U.S. subsidiaries to plants in which the
U.S. ownership is only 10 percent; from factories to sales outlets.
In a word, "multinationals" are not only different animals according
to their diverse operations, but also because of their degree of owner-
ship and control, size, extension, geographic distribuifion, manage-
ment philosophies and many other variables.

While these companies are heterogeneous there is no doubt but that
they tire big. (See table 1 on the following l)age.)

If General Mlotors were a nation its "economy" w•'ouhld be the 23rd
largest in the world, with Standard Oil (New Jersey) and Ford not
far behind.

The "book value" of U.S. investments abroad has increased from
$31.9 billion in 1960 to $86 billion in 1971. Table A in the Appendix
and the charts below break down U.S. investment abroad by industry
and area over the 1900-1971 period. The "book value" measurement
is known to understate the real value of U.S. corporate assets abroad.
The total asset valte of U.S. investment abroad, including short term
assets, is estimated at, $203 billion with manufacturing accounting
for $78 billion and petroleumt at $44 billion.

Europe has surpassed Canada as the main area for U.S. investments
abroad with U.S.-owned private assets there in excess of $80 billion
compared with $43 billion in Canada and $24 billion in Latin America.

The worldwide sales of foreign manufacturing atffiliates of U.S.
firms exceed $90 billion, almost three times the value of U.S. exports
of manufactured products, These sales are over half the total exports
of manufactured products from all OEC,D, nations. (See Table 2).
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TABLE I.-NATIONS AND CORPORATIONS
Ot0te way to show the size of todayvs large intitltinatifnal corl)orat ions is to com-

pare their gross annual salh,, with the gr, gss tuitinnal products of countries. This
tall)h, u-w- 1970 figures for all except the centrally l)ianned economies excludingg
China) and (hIeteratl Motors Crp., for which 19)69 figiures are used. The amounts
tre showlt inl billions of dollars.
1. United States.. ........... IS $71. 10 51. Egy)t ------------------. 0. 5.8
2. Soviet Union- .. ...... 501. 70 52. T. Iha lnd --------------- 6- 0. 51
3. Jitpnn ------------------ 197. 18 53. ITT ---------------------- 0. 36
4. West (leratany .......... 186. 35 54. T1.,XACO --------------- 6. 635
5. Free .................. 147. 53 55. Portugal ------------------. 622
6. Britain ................. 121.02 50. Now Zealand ............. 6. 08
7. Iltaly -------------------- 1:1. 19 57,ru.........---------------- 5. 92
S. Chim .................. n-2. 50 58. WESrTIIRN ELCTRIC... 5. 80
9. Canad-t ................. 80. 38 59. Nigerlh .------------------ 5. 80

10. Indiah ................... 52. 02 (60. Taiwun ................... 5. 40
11. Poland .................. 42. 32 61. (U OIL 01L.--------------. 5.40
12. East Germany ........... :17. 061 62. U.S. SrE-,IT,', ............... 4. 81
13. AUt!traliz ................ 30. 10 (13. Ctth...---_--------------- 4. 80
14. Blrazil .......- - f----------- 3,. 0 64. Ikrael -------------------- 4. 30
15. Mexico -----------------.. .. 18 065. VOL CSWA0I,,NWI,',RK.... 4. 31
16. Sweden ................. 32. 5, 66. WIESTINOITOUSE, ELEC.. 4. 31
17. Smin ................... :1-2. 26 07, STANDARD OIL (Ca'llf.).. 4. 19

SN------------- .31. 25 68. Algeria -------------...- 4. 18
111. Czeehoslovakla- .......... 28.94 691. P1TI,1PS ELlE'CTRIC.'... 4. 16
20. 1,0m--i- ................ 28 01 70. Ireland- ............... 4. )
21. Belgitm ................ 25. 70 71. lilt iT''II PETROI,'LEUM..- 4. 06
22. Argentina .. .. . ... 25. 42 72. .1f2hlahvin .................. : 3.84
23, GENE,',RIAI, IMOTORS. 24. 30 73. 1,ING-TE,.'IMC'O.VOU(I'TI.. :, 77
24, Switzerland-------------20. 48 74. STANI)ARI) OIL (Ind.)... 3. 73
25. Pakistai ................ 17. 50 7A. 13OEIN(G ----------------- 3. 08
26. Smth Afriea ------ _------. M. (1 76. Il)IPON'r --------------- 3. 62
27. ST'NI)AIt I) OIL (N.J.). 16. 55 77. TTong Kong ---------- _-- :3. 62
28. I)enmark -------------- 1, 57 78. SHlI , OL ...............0 3. 59
20. FORi) MOTOR ......... 14.98 70. IMPERIAL, CHEMICAL.. 3.51
30. Austria ................. 14, 31 80. BRITIShl STEEL ......... 3. 50
:;1. Yugslavi- .............. 14. 02 81. Nort 1h Kre,•-------------- :3. 50
12. Indonetia --------------- 12. (0 82. 'ENEIAI'I, Ti-,IEI-TIONE. 3. 44
33. 13ulgaria ................ 81.82 83. NIPPON STrEIEL ---..------ :3. 40
34. Norwa-y.--------------- 11. 30 F4. Moroc•o ----------------- 3. 34
35. hiungary- ...... f --........ I. :33 S5. ITITACIII ................ 3.33
30. ROYAL 86. 10CA ...................... 3.30

I)UTCII/SIIELL ------ 10. 80 87. GOODYEAR TIRE ....... 3. 20
37. PlhilIppine-•.............. 10. 23 88. ,IE8MlN1N3 X..... .-------- 3. 20
38. Finlnthd ................ 10. 20 91). South Vietnam....3. 20
39. Iran .................... 10. 18 00. Libya ----------------- 3. 14
40. Venezuela --------------- 9. 58 01. Saudii Arabhit .............. 3. 14
41. Oreece .................. . 54 102. SWIFT .................. 3. 08
42. Tutrke\ ......... _.._.... 9. 04 03. FARBWEILKIE
43., GENIPRAL ELEr, CTRIC. 8. 73 IIOECIIST ............. 3. 03
44. South Korea ............. 8. 21 04. UNION CARBIIE ........ 3. 03
45, IBM ................... 7.50 05, DAIMLER-BENZ-.. -... . 3.02
40. Chile .......- - --........... 39 906. PROCTOR & GAMBLE... 2.08
47, MOBIL, OIL ............ 7.26 07. AUGUST THYSSEN-
48. CIIR.YSLERI-----------. 7.00 HUTTE ................ 2.06
40. UNILEVER----------. 6.88 08. BETHLEHEM STEEL .... 2.04
50. Colombia-................. 0.61 09. BASF .................... 2.87

Source: Lester Brown, "The Interdependence of Nations."
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U.S. Direct Investments Abroad by
Major Industry

(Book Value)

Other

Petroleum

Manufacturing

1960 1966

431.9

1971
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U.S. Direct Investments Abroad
by Area

Other Areas

Latin America

Europe

Canada

(Book Value)

$31,9

1960 1966 1971
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TABLE 2.--COMPARISONS OF SALES OF FOREIGN
EXPORTS AND

MANUFACTURING AFFILIATES OF U.S. FIRMS WITH OECD
U.S. EXPORTS, 1961-70

[in millions of dollars)

1968

Average annual growth
(percent)

1970' 1961-70 1966-70

Worldwide sales of foreign manufac-
turing affiliates of U.S. firms ......

OECD exports of manufactured
oods ...............

U.T. exports of manufactured goods
(FAS) ...............................

25,061
(-)

31,809 53,681 59,676 90,431

(2) 107,751 120,692 176,209

15,083 16,990 22,406 27,547 34,971

'Estimated.
2 Not available.

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce. Bureau of Economic
Analysis, International Investment Division; OECD trade statistics;
and Trade Relations Council of the U.S., average.

1961

Values

1963 1966

'-a
I-

15.3

9.8

13.9

13.1

11.8
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Comparison of U.S. Exports of Manufactured
Goods and Sales of Foreign Affiliates of U.S.

Firms

$90bil. I

Worldwide sales of foreign
manufacturing
affiliates of
U.S.Arms

b25biL.

19701961
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Profits

The profits of multinational corporations are truly diversified. The
table below shows the profits of 50 major U.S. companies in 1970
which derived over $400 million or over 40 percent of their total
revenues from overseas. The effective devaluation of the dollar (the
second devaluation in slightly over one year) will increase the dollar
value of foreign earnings.

Only, two corporations, Standard Oil of New Jersey and IBM,
earned $500 million abroad in 1970. Seven.others made over $100
million. Surprisingly, Ford 'Motor and General Motors did not make
more profits abroad than ITT, even though the automotive giants are
$900 million to $1.2 billion larger.

Large diversified multinational corporations s with earnings spread
out all over the globe in various industries are in a better I)osition
to avoid large cyclical flucttlations in their earnings because of a
recession in any l)artic'iilar country. This indeed hilts been the c.ise with
U.S. multinatil onals. With it slowdown in the U.S. econoniy in 1970,
overseas Jrofit. really buoyed tihe earnings of many U.S. companies.

One of the issues relate( to overseas profits is thet, question of
whether the U.S. foreign sorclle- inlomie p)rovisions give fin incentive
to invest abroad rather than tat honme.

00-604-73- 3



Table 3.-MULTINATIONAL PROFITS, 1970

Estimated
foreign Net

Net sales sales Percent income Percent
Company (millions) (millions) total (millions) foreign Where the profits come from

Standard Oil (New Jersey) ..............
Ford Motor ..............................
General Motors ........................
M obil O il ................................
International Business Machines ......

International Telephone & Telegraph..
Texaco .................................
Gulf O il .................................
Standard Oil of California ..............
Chrysler .......... .....................

General Electric .........................
Caterpillar Tractor ......................
Occidental Petroleum ...................
F. W. Woolworth ........................
Eastman Kodak ........................

Union Carbide ..........................
Procter & Gamble ......................
Singer ..................................
Dow Chemical ..........................
CPC International ......................

International Harvester ................
Firestone Tire & Rubber ...............
Colgate-Palmolive ......................
Honeywell ..............................
National Cash Register .................

$16,554
14,980
18,752
7,261
7,504

6,365
6,350
5,396
4,188
7,000

8,727
2,128
2,402
2,528
2,785

3,026
3,178
2,125
1,911
1,376

2,712
2,335
1,210
1,921
1,421

$8,277
1 3,900
13,563
3,267
2,933

1 2,673
2.540
2,428
1,885

1 1,700

1,393
1,118

1 1,105
6 1,001

874

870
795
775
771
692

680
677
670
622
643

50
26
19
45
39

42
40
45
45
24

16
53
46
35
31

29
25
37
40
50

25
29
55
35
45

$1,310
516
609
483

1,018

353
822
550
455

47.6

329
144
175

77
404

157
238

75
103
61

52
93
40
58
30

52
124
1 19
51
50

I 35
(=)

321
346

(V)

20
(V)
(2)
61
19

M-)
25
(0)

645
51

(2)
39
(2)
(2)

651

Worldwide.
Germany, Britain, Australia.
Worldwide.
Canada, Middle East.
Worldwide.

Canada, Europe, Latin America.
Worldwide.
Middle East, South America, Canada. t.,
Middle East, Indonesia, South America. .
Worldwide.

South America, Canada, Italy.
Export sales, Worldwide.
Middle East. South America, Africa.
Canada. Germany, Britian.
Worldwide.

Do.
Britain, Europe, Latin America.
Europe, Latin America.
Worldwide.

Do.

Canada. Europe, Africa.
Worldwide.

Do.
Europe, British Commonwealth.
Worldwide.

I



E. I. du Pont ......................... ..
W . R. Grace ............................
Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing....
First National City Corp ................
Englehard Minerals & Chemical ........

Sperry Rand ............................
Xerox ...................................
American Standard .....................
Coca-Cola ..............................
Sw ift ....................................

General Foods ..........................
American Smelting & Refining .........
Monsanto ..............................
Warner-Lambert ........................
General Telephone & Electronics.......

H. J. Heinz .............................
U niroyal ................................
Pfizer ...................................
Litton Industries .......................
Schlumberger ..........................

Otis Elevator ...........................
G illete ..................................
USM ...................................

Chesebrough-Pond's ...................
Black & Decker .........................

3.618
1,938
1,687
1,704
1,474

1.739
1,719
1,418
1,606
3,076

2,282
718

1,972
1,257
3,439

990
1.556

870
2,404

579

3601
673
440

261
255

634
633
605
600
589

589
518
511
498
492

479
467
467
453
441

433
420
412
409
341

301
289
203

111
107

18
33
36
35
40

34
30
36
31
16

21
65
24
36
13

44
27
47
17
59

50
43
46

43
42

329
30

188
139
36

72
188

13
147
29

119
89
67
98

236

38
24
81
69
49

24
66
10

21
20

(2)1639
(2)
40
(2)
(2)
38
33
(2)

7 55
31
(2)
7

44
75
55(2)
(2)

Export sales, Europe.
Latin America.
Europe. Canada, Australia.
Worldwide.
Britain, Europe, Japan.

Europe, Japan.
Britain, Canada, Latin America.
Europe.
Worldwide.
Canada. Britain, Germany.

Canada.
Australia, Peru, Mexico.
Canada, Latin America, Europe.
Worldwide.
Canada, Europe. Latin America.

Worldwide.
Canada, Mexico.
Britain, Europe, Latin America.
Europe. Latin America.
France, Canada.

35 Worldwide.
50 Do.
98 British Commonwealth, Europe, Latin

America.
40 Europe, Canada, Latin America.
50 Export sales.

I Excludes Canada.
2 Not available.
2 Contracts completed.
4 Deficit.
& Percent based on consolidated sales and

sidiary.
equity in unconsolidated sub-

6 Percent based on operating income.
a Percent based on operating income.
7 Percent based on earnings before taxes and extraordinary items.
Note: All oil company figures exclude excise taxes.

CA
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The Tax Issues

There are, to be sure, incentives in tile United States Internal
Revenue Code to encourage investment abroad. During the nineteen
fifties private investment abroa(d was encouraged by the United
States Government as an adjunct to our foreign aid programs. We
extolled the virtues of the "free enterprise system" and wanted to
export that philosophy to other nations. We encouraged the transfer
of technology througfi our technical assistance an(! foreign aid pro-
grams to the extent that, we increased l)lanti capacity abroad in the
very areas which were later to provide us with concentrated import
competition.

The Foreign Tax Credit

Our tax laws provide that foreign subsidiaries of United States
corporations may credit their foreign taxes paid against the Income
tax liability of the parent corporations on foreign source income. This
was considered necessary to avoid "double taxation" that is, taxation
by the host country and taxation by the United States Government
oil the same income. The multinational corporations will argue that
foreign governments provide not only tax neutrality with regard to
their own multinational corporations'lut will actually give them out-
right subsidies and tax forgiveness. They will also point out that if
they are denied the ability to compete abroad through the establish-
ment of plants, foreign corporations will fill the brecefi and will export
their products back to the United States; thus, our labor situation will
not be improvedl and our balance of payments will be made much
worse.

On the other hand, however, critics will point out that the foreign
tax credit not only serves to encourage (or at least not discourage)
American corporations from setting ill) their factories abroad, but it
will also tendl to erode the United States tax base. This is because
foreign governments preempt the substantial, portion of the income of
these companies and therel)v reduce the tax liabilities of their parent
corporations to the United States Treasury. They may suggest that it
was the foreign tax credit not the dlel)hetion allowance or any of the
other so-called tax preferences, which was responsible for the fact that
several large United States corporations paid little or no domestic
income tax in some recent years. Furthermore, there is the question
of whether the parent company (can juggle the books, so to speak, so
as to arrange their world-wide income distribution to minimize the
United States tax liability.

The credit for income taxes paid abroad dates from 1918; it was
design l to eliminate double taxation of income. Prior to that time a
deduction from gross income hadl been allowed for foreign income taxes.

Prior to 1921, only Amnericait corporatioiots with foreign branches
were entitled to the foreign tax credit. In 1921, Congress extended the
foreign, tax credit to a domestic corporation which owned a majority of
voting stock in. a foreign subsidiary. In general, the credit continued
unchangedl until 1942 when Congress exipandle,! it to allow domestic
corporations a credit. for taxes paid by a wholly owned foreign sub-
si(hiary of the majority owned foreign subsidiary. In 1951, Congress
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further liberalized this revision by allowing the tax credit to a (10-
miestic corporations wii owns at least 10 percent of the voting stock
of a foreign subsidiary from which it receives dividends.

It also provided that such a 10 percent owned corporation which
owns 50 percent or more voting stock in another foreign corporation,
from which it receives dividends, shall be regarded as having paid a
portion of the taxes paid by the other foreign corporation in anyforeign country.

In 1921, the limitation was based on the foreign tax payments which
could be allowed as a credit against United States tax. This was the"overall" limitation which restricted the credit so that it would not
exceed the same proportion of the total U.S. tax, as the income from
foreign sources bears to the total income of the taxpayer. This limi-
tation was imposed to prevent the U.S. tax on domestic income from
being reduced by foreign rates which are higher than U.S. rates.

In 1932, the Congress added a "per country" limitation, which
specifies that, with respect to taxes paid to each country, the credit
should not exceed the proportion of the U.S. tax which the taxpayer's
income from within such country bears to his entire net income. rhis
limitation was written in to eliminate a tax benefit received by some
taxpayers deriving income in more than one country as compared
with the taxpayers operating in only one country. Both of these
limitations were in effect until the 1954 Code eliminated the overall
limitation.

Table 4 shows that the taxable income on foreign earnings of
U.S.-owned corporations was $11 billion in 1970. Taxes paid to
foreign governments on that income is estimated at $5.7 billion, or
51.8 percent. After crediting those foreign taxes with a $4.6 billion
foreign tax credit, the U.S. Govermnent received only $640 million
on the $11 billion in taxable income or 6 percent.



TABLE 4.-DATA ON U.S. CORPORATIONS WITH TAXABLE INCOME FROM FOREIGN SOURCES: ALL
INDUSTRIES, MANUFACTURING, AND MINING

[In millions of dollars]

All industries Manufacturing I Mining 2

1968 1970 1968 1970 1968 1970

Taxable income from foreign sources ..............
Foreign taxes paid, accrued, or deemed paid ......
Foreign tax credit qlaimed .........................
Taxes paid to U.S. Government on foreign source

incom e ...........................................

8,760
4,525
3,656
3 550

311,000
3 5,680

4,640

6,096
3,198
2,603

7,700
3 4,040

3,398

3640 3 325 3 300

1,262
845
642

none

I-&

3 1,085
3 725

701

none

I Includes petroleum refining.
2 Includes crude petroleum.
3 Estimated.

Source: Actual data from an unpublished IRS tabulation for 1968
tax year. Estimates provided by Joint Committee on Internal Reve-
nue Taxation.
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Taxable Income from Forei6n
Sources and Taxes Paid

$11.0 bil.

$&BboII.

1968 1970

Taxable income
from foreign
sources

Taxes paid U.S.

Foreign taxes
paid, accrued,
or deemed
paod

If the credit is eliminated, companies argue, the U.S. would receive
considerably more, but the effective tax rate on these corporations
would increase to the 70-75 percent range, which could make them
uncomnpetitive in foreign markets.

On the other hand, if foreign investment erodes, over time, the
industrial base in the United States, it also erodes our tax base and
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ultimately our high standard of living. Then it might reasonably be
asked "Who is going.to pay for the cost of government?"-the needs
of our cities, social insurance programs, our defense posture et at.?
Wage and salaried individuals are already heavily taxed. Without astrong manufacturing sector they would not have the income to pay
for the existing government services, no less new programs. That is a
fundamental issue that underlies some of the provisions in the Hartke-
Burke bill.

One might also ask if the collection of only about 6 percent of
foreign taxable income is worth all the complexity of "Subpart F"
of the Code?

The Deferral Issue
Another related tax issue is the deferral aspect of foreign-source in-

cOMe. Under our tax laws, a subsidiary abroad may defer the payment
of United States taxes until such time as the income is rel)atriated
back to the United States. They do not pay as United States citizens
who earn a saltiry or wage must pay their taxes-on a current basis.
This deferral aspect, is in effect, an interest-free loan to United States
subsidiaries abroad which again can be manipulated to the advantage
of the parent company.

Are these incentives in the Tax Code in the best United States-
national interest? If not, can they be modified without raising the
issue of double taxation which ending the foreign tax credit would
certainly do. These are questions that the Congress will have to face.

Multinationals and the U.S. Trade Performance

The United States sustained the largest trade deficit in its historyin 1972. Measured on an f.o.b., balance of payments basis, the trade
deficit was $6.9 billion; measured on a c.i.f. (and excluding foreign aid
exports) the deficit was $14.5 billion, an amount larger than our total
ba aice of payments deficit on any basis of measurement.

The 1972 deficits are said to be attributable mainly to:
(1) The rapid growth in the U.S. economy in 1972, giving rise

to a large increase in the demand for imports;
(2) The "perverse" effects of the dollar devaluation in Decem-

ber 1971 which increased the value, but not always the volume,
of U.S. imports;

(3) The growing value of raw materials imports particularly
petroleum, and

(4) The failure of our trading partners to provide meaningful
access to their markets for U.S. products.

There are always explanations for a disaster and clearly 1972 was
a disaster for the U.S. trade position.

The Tariff Commission study, based upon Commerce Department
data, concluded that U.S.-based multinationals were a positive factor
in our trade account and were not responsible for the deterioration in
the balance of trade between 1966 and 1970, years in which data on
MNC's are available.

Manufactured exports related to multinational corporations in-
creased from $13.7 billion in 1966 to $21.7 billion in 1970, and account
for about 62 percent of total U.S. exports. (See table 5). Imports of
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manufactures from U.S. MNC's rose from $6.1 billion in 1966 to $10.7
billion in 1970, accounting for 35 percent of U.S. imports of manu-
facturers.

Multinational Corporations Account
for a Greater Proportion of Manufactured
Exports than Imports

exports

importst $35.0

bil.
exports
$21.2 TotAl

us*imports bile U.

62%

6504 M
~~N 3

3670 C

1966 1970
9O-84---78-----4
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TABLE 5.-MNC-RELATED U.S. TRADE. IN MANUFACTURING
COMPARED WITH TOTAL U.S. TRADE, 1966 AND 1970

[Amounts In millions of dollars]

U.S. exports U.S. imports

Total MNC. Total MNC-
related related

All manufacturing:
1966 ................... 21,227 13,692 16,893 6,073
1970 ................... 34,969 21,718 30,795 10,702

Chemicals and allied
products:

1966 ................... 2,677 1,956 957 640
1970 ................... 4,012 2,342 1,256 807

Primary and fabricated
metals:1996 ................... 1,781 .1,142 3,267 372
1970................... 3749 237 4715 513

Machinery and transport
equipment:

1966 ................... 11,162 7,839 4,828 2,256
1970 ................... 17,463 12,605 12,089 5,414

All other industries:
1966 ................. 5,607 2,755 7,841 2,805
1970 .................. 9,745 4,534 12,735 3,968

Examination of these data may lead to the conclusion that all is
well in trade in manufactures--we have an apparent surplus and the
MXINC's are responsible for it. Not so!

The U.S. competitive position in manufactures has deteriorated
rapidly in recent years as the following table indicates. Import data
for the United States have ber-n adjusted to a c.i.f. basis (roughly
10 percent higher than fob data) to make them comparable to data
of our trading partners. The table below showing U.S. trade in
manufacturers compared with that of our major trading partners
is revealing: it shows that the U.S. trade in manufactures deterio-
rated from a surplus of $5 billion in 1900 to a deficit of $7 billion in 1972.
Even more dramatic were the tremendous increases in the surpluses
of two of our main competitors-West Germany and Japan. West
Germany's surplus in manufactured goods reached $16.4 billion in
1972, while that of Japan climbed to the astounding figure of $19
billion. Thus, while U.S.-based multinationals may show a positive
balance of trade, the Nation as a whole is losing markets to Germany
and Japan.
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Balance of Trade in Manufactures

Japan Wi
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TABLE 6.-TRADE IN MANUFACTURES
1960-72

[In billions of dollars]

EEC

Exclud.
Ing United

United Intra. Ger. King.
States Total EEC many dom Japan

Exports, f.o.b:
1960 .......... 12.7 23.1 16.1 10.1 8.4 3.6
1966 .......... 19.5 42.0 24.6 18.0 12.3 9.1
1967 .......... 21.2 44.9 26.6 19.5 12.1 9.8
1968 .......... 24.1 51.6 29.9 22.3 13.0 12.2

1969 .......... 27.1 61.2 33.6 26.2 15.0 15.0
1970 .......... 29.7 71.6 38.6 30.7 16.3 18.1
1971 .......... 30.8 79.5 43.4 35.0 19.0 22.6
1972' ......... 33.4 87.5 46.8 39.6 20.0 25.7

Imports, c.i.f.:
1960 .......... . 7.5 13.6 6.6 4.2 4.0 1.0
1966 .......... 15.8 28.8 11.6 9.0 6.9 2.1
1967 .......... 17.4 29.6 11.7 8.5 7.8 3.1
1968 .......... 22.7 34.9 13.6 10.6 9.1 3.5

1969 .......... 25.3 44.6 17.2 13.9 9.9 4.4
1970 .......... 28.5 53.4 20.7 17.4 11.0 5.6
1971 .......... 33.8 57.4 21.8 20.0 12.7 5.5
1972' ......... 40.5 63.1 23.3 23.2 14.8 6.7

.Trade balance:
1960 .......... 5.2 9.5 9.5 5.9 4.4 2.6
1966 .......... 3.7 13.2 13.0 9.0 5.4 7.0
1967 .......... 3.7 15.3 14.9 11.0 4.3 6.7
1968 .......... 1.4 16.7 16.3 11.7 3.9 8.7

1969 .......... 1.8 16.6 16.4 12.3 5.1 10.6
1970 .......... 1.2 18.2 17.9 13.3 5.3 12.5
1971 .......... -3.0 22.1 21.6 15.0 6.3 17.1
1972 .......... -7.1 24.4 23.5 16.4 5.2 19.0

'January-September at annual rate.
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, "International Economic Indicators,"

December 1972, p. 14.
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In the United States, exports account for between 11-14 l)ercent
of production of goods while in the Federal Republic of Germany
the ratio is about 38 percent, in France 24-30 percent, the .IC.
45-48 percent, Japan about 30 percent, and Canada 67 percent as
the table below indicates:

TABLE 7.-COM PARATIVE RATIOS OF EXPORTS TO PRODUCTION
OF GOODS

Federal
Repub.

lic of United
United Ger. King.
States many France dom Japan Canada

1960 .............. 11.1 31.3 23.4 38.5 24.9 45.1
1966 .............. 11.4 34.7 23.7 40.6 30.1 54.5
1967 .............. 11.7 38.0 23.2 39.1 26.3 60.0

1968 .............. 11.9 39.7 24.4 44.9 27.7 66.0
1969 .............. 12.4 38.6 26.0 48.5 30.1 66.8
1970 .............. 14.2 37.9 29.7 48.5 31.1 (1)

I Not available.
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce "International Economic Indicators".
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Total Production of Goods
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Employment in Manufacturing

It is said that the United States is becoming more and more aservicec" economy. The table below bears that out. Manufacturing
employment in the United States has not increased significantly over
the postwar period, while employment in "wholesale and retail"
trade, and "services" has, as well as "State and lochl" government
employment. As our labor force (wage and salary workers) increased
steadily from 40.4 persons in 1945 to 72.8 million in 1972, employment
in nianufacturing increased from 15.5 million to only 18.9 million over
this period.

Does this suggest that the United States is entering a post-industrial
era in which manufacturing industries in the United States will not
be able to absorb the 20 million new entrants expected in the labor
force by 1980?

Can a nation remain in a leadership position in the world without
a strong industrial base?

With the anticipated huge increases in petroleum imports, estimated
to cost $20-25 billion by 1980, how can the United States expect to
balance its international accounts when it is losing coml)etitiveness in
manufactured exports?
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Nonagricultural Employment in the U. S.

Proportion of total employment

19% All other 17%

18%0 Wholesale and retail 21%trade

15/ Government 18%

services 17%

Manufacturing 27%.

1945 1972



TABLE 8.-EMPLOYMENT IN THE UNITED STATES IN NONAGRICULTURAL ESTABLISHMENTS DURING THE
POSTWAR ERA 1945-72

[In millions of persons]

Manufacturing
Finance, Government

Total Percent Whole- in-
wage and of total Transport sale and surance, State

salary employ- Construc- public retail and real and
workers Total ment Mining tion utilities trade estate Services Federal local

1945 ......... 40.4 15.5 38 0.8 1.1 3.9 7.3 1.5 4.2 2.8 3.1
1950 ......... 45.2 15.2 34 .9 2.3 4.0 9.4 1.9 5.3 1.9 4.1
1955 ......... 50.7 16.9 33 .8 2.8 4.1 10.5 2.3 6.3 2.2 4.7
1960 .......... 54.2 16.8 31 .7 2.9 4.0 11.4 2.7 7.4 2.3 6.1

1965 ......... 60.8 18.1 30 .o 3.2 4.0 12.7 3.0 9.1 2.4 7.7
1970 .......... 70.6 19.4 27 .6 3.4 4.5 14.9 3.7 11.6 2.7 9.8
1972 ......... 72.8 18.9 27 .6 3.5 4.5 15.7 3.9 12.3 2.6 10.6

Source: "Economic Report of the President". January 1973, p. 227.

k
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Multinational Corporations and the Dollar Crisis

Thie United States has just experienced the second massive run on
thie dollar in the past 18 months.

Tito underlying causes of these all too frequent episodes is the per-
sistent deficit in the U.S. balance of payments which, cumulatively,
over the period 1950-1972 totals over $88.6 billion. The basic causes
of U.S. payments deficits tire not U.S. foreign investment, as will be
explained later, but more fundamental forces in the world economy
and the assumption by the U.S. government of massive political,
military, and economic aid responsibilities around the globe.

Clearly, however, whatever the fundamental causes, there is a glut
of American dollars in Europe and Japan. The speculators are capable
of not only frustrating a nation's monetary policy but also of literally
forcing a devaluation or re-valuation on countries. Perhaps there is
a positive aspect to this as the speculators end up forcing governments
to do what they should have done but for questions of national esteem
and political stake resist doing.

Nevertheless, the huge dofllar holdings of American corporations,
and overseas branches of American banks can trigger off massive
monetary crises. Short term assets of foreign affiliates of U.S. corpora-
tions totaled $110 billion in 1971, while foreign banks and foreign
branches of U.S. banks held another $114 billion in short term assets.
The Tariff Commission study estimates the amount of short-term
funds that may have been capable of flowing across national bound-
aries, generating international monetary crises as $162 billion in 1909,
$212 billion in 1970 and $268 billion in 1971. (See Table 9).

TABLE 9.-ESTIMATED SHORT-TERM ASSET AND LIABILITY
POSITIONS OF PRINCIPAL INSTITUTIONS IN INTERNATIONAL
MONEY MARKETS, 1971

(Billions of U.S. dollars]

Assets Liabilities

U.S. banks .................................... 13.0 16.0
U.S. nonbanks ................................ 5.2 2.6
Foreign banks ................................. 52.7 46.5
Foreign governments, central banks, and In-

ternational organizations ................... 18.7 (1)
Foreign nonbanks ............................. 6.8 11.4
Foreign affiliates of U.S corporations ........ 110.0 63.0
Foreign branches of U.S. banks ............... 61.4 61.5

Total .................................... 267.8 201.0

1 Not available.

Source: Tariff Commission, "Implications of Multinational Corporations for
World Trade and Investment and for U.S. Trade and Labor,, p. 537.
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TABLE 1C.- U.S. TRADE AND BALANCE-OF-PAYMENTS DEFICITS
1960-72

[in billions of dollars]

U.S. trade position Trade balance

Exports (X)

Minus
Total foreign aid

Imports (M)

F.o.b. F.o.b.

C.i.f. (M)
Excluding

foreign
aid(X)

Balance of payments

Official
Liquidity* settlements

1960 ..............
1961 ..............
1962 ..............

1963 ..............
1964 ..............
1965 ..............

1966 ..............
1967 ..............
1968 ..............

1969 ..............
1970 ..............
1971 ..............1972 ............

A C.i.f. imports are assumed to be roughly equivi lent to 110 percent of
f.o.b. imports. in accordance with a Tariff Commitseon study. The actual
c.if. import values will be published monthly beginning in Jt-1y 1973.

2Average.
a January-September 1972.

I
I

' The liquidity deficit for 1966-1972 excludes SDR allocations.
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce. **Survey of Current Business"

December 1972 and earlier issues.

19.6
20.2
21.0

22.4
25.7
26.7

29.3
30.6
33.6

36.4
42.0
42.8
48.7

18.0
18.5
18.9

19.8
22.9
24.1

26.7
28.1
30.1

35.2
40.8
40.8
46.7

14.7
14.5
16.2

17.0
18.6
21.5

25.5
26.8
33.0

35.8
39.8
45.5
55.6

Basic
balance

16.2
16.0
18.0

18.6
20.6
23.5

28.1
29.5
36.0

39.4
43.8
50.1
61.2

4.9
5.7
4.8

5.4
7.1
5.2

3.8
3.8

.6

.6
2.1

-2.7
-6.9

1.8
2.5

.9

1.2
2.3

.6

-1.4
-1.4
-5.9

-4.2
-3.0
-9.3

-14.5

-3.7
-2.3
-2.9

-2.7
-2.7
-2.5

-2.2
-4.7
--1.6

--6.1
-3.9

-22.0
3-13.1

-3.4
-1.3
-2.7

-1.9
-1.5
-1.3

.2
3.4

-1.6

2.7
-10.7
-30.5
-- 10.1

CA3
W.

2 -- 0.8

-- 1.7
-3.3
-1.4

-3.0
--3.1

-9.3
3- 10.2

C-i.f. I
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Th'le 'l'iritl' (C'oilignsiino .imldv Ioillt-.; 1i1t
"This .2156S billion, all i Iai.agel by private p]r-o'!:.. int private

market. whieh is virtwnllkV liolitirollhl by 111A :...I9 ) fr oflivil
ini'titutio1l, ialliolllts to ilore 1101) twi,'e the tot~ld of tll int:,r-
1111tional rs1r\'tv- eiwhl ill ceintral baniks mid itnternamimi al oiolietarv
ilistillltiolls ill the worhl Ill the ,aillme 4late. I'rl:,., n :e r, ee;(1rv(s
uilli which ,enIralI banks figh lt I, deIfen'd their ,v\.'I,'l1 .e ratei.
PICD( r e, v f /l i '; ,lf .te(,f ' J h 'h to Pd o.% 1,,,." ml':ifl1hn1.-
sllpplivd )This report wl..4 wr'ittell lbeforc, the late..sl dollar v'i-i. Y,, . it sI-ak.;

wit Ith ad tiiiniible cl.ri Iv oil the ei'rellit eve1 I;.''1,',is 11o ,I1101b '1111l tile in1ter'national nlo1111ilar n-\ t,.,l (', m•

.hitky foiu til -it i;. It would he ltiifilir to 1ttbllrili•t, ihi, 111.-lt6rlyi'P4.•i11sp, of llp .Ito, ti l 'loo 'iey lelit illollvill'V c'lisi. vilhul.r ill 1l,,, )IfI(' ,I

lit'lcli ,'I, ' Ior t Io Il' grve( of il11('llllt mit i ,'(1'1 nl Ie Iityi n:" IIlmIcII Z(II%.
i hleT 'Tni' t 'OllCommission sliltv inldiculll,,'"W1vihl it i.., not apprnop'riate to, c,•lclulle that -Ivl•,ill,•tivv.

beluui viol.r .cliacienrizes dhe internatilloyal linamial ,.i i vii ,les of thi'
L..'ril IIinajorily of . I NC'., it is 211) WJrPri111 to l u . 1Ire-. tli•it he haIvebel itn Pr1iDmary .vi',ltivv fo'rce ill ll~e ..ri-o't h oIf illtor"I'l Iimlial 111011\"

The I'l l'•,41',1r1(14V I12Lrket, with its lar.g.e privattely hld dollar tmil
otllr cI,'elm'lev holdnils lilts eoill i'ilhlted to t1he gro~vtrl ,f 1th,1k, afiul
i•eln',tmc1i li.t ic(lar ITly ill lIirolp. Bhil the I, xist(e.Iit, of la1,wre pools
of dolhlr.-, aill over the world over..lidown th lilbilitv of c,"1'i al blak-s
to Inlilit ilix fixedvIl liii r te 1 sUt('5. (0)11' ('f 1i1' i.ti,(.b, which the
Ineoltlpt1r 1" 1 (Ith11 'iies will l11ve to fuice is 111111 : "givell the niohilit'v of
en0not11IS lpivalt holdings of convertible currencies.. hoiihl ,xctheilnge
rltes bie forced t( ch, lnge ui under crisis ciretill'stanee... ,,r hlhl0 lithey
(i.e., tih lliOlleitlr" 11W •n hrlie+s) 11ol t obljectiv'e. ill wrnt mtonlly-
II glev(l-ulpOll (ritelrial to faicilitate period I c c.lit ,.1ges ili C.IIrI'1,V vtil\'alul
to neflect h( . .it ,ged ('cO IiO llic ci ei lls ilst a ? Zs? '"

The niide•rlyiug ('lil1ses of the recli'relt internli+al ll llonet any
crisisi are the ch;ronlic deficits il the U. S. Illance of layme nets, which
hv', flooded theI, world with uaiiwtileul dlollu's, aIdth i( inadequate
inlt.ieritioni;d, In,,eilmi v nl( tralinm, rules which 1o not 1 l'ailitlate ad-
just illelt of 111111o1l's d(ef its find -milpllill.se:.

The caus es of the persistenlt, U.S. bIlluice of paymnt•ets deficit, are
not. simple: ythy go (leep) to tlhe heart of thle changed ecoimicii reln-
tionshi .s ill the Otwai peiloul which tiare lute, in lInr.e Ill.ll'ure, to
the po 'itivnl m1il military role assumed by the U ited States to
protect the freedom of others, while the couintries we pIrotected con-
ceent iateel olt developing highly technologically a(vinflmi1111(1 ('0l11-
petitive evoolmic structuress' which they protected fronm outside
competition in various wiys. F oreign investment by U.S. corpo-
rations cannot be fairly blamed as the basic cause of'our persistent,
balance of payments deficits. I11eed, the income on. foreign, invest-
mernt is growing at ai healthy pace, ,1id together wNit ro'yilty M1(
fee intomne, !'xce(t(1 dinr(ct invst ment capital oMtflows bly .4.5 hfllnon,
as the table uInid chart following inlicate.
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Financial Flows Related to
Direct Investment, 1971

$4.5

42.2 bi!.
Royalties
and Fees

bit.

*5.0
btl.

Capital
Outflows

$7.3hi!.
Interest,Dividends,
and Branch
Earnings



TABLE II.-SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL FLOWS RELATED TO
DIRECT INVESTORS, 1964, 1970, 1971

(In millions of dollars]

1964 1970 1971'

Direct Investment Capital Outflows (total). 2,328 4,400 4,965
Manufacturing ........................ 1,034 1,295 1,468
Other .................................. 1,294 3,105 3,297

Interest dividends, and branch earnings
(net) (total) ............................. 3,674 6,001 7,286

Manufacturing ........................ 893 1,859 1,941
Other .................................. 2,781 4,142 5,345

Royalties and fees (net) (total) ............ 1,013 1,919 2,169
Manufacturing ........................ 479 1,002 1,116
Other .................................. 534 917 1,053

I Preliminary.
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Survey of

1972.
Current Business, November

From 1948 to 1970, Congress has appropriated over $150 billion
for whal is traditionally dlefined as foreign nsishaince. Tile Senate
Appropriatits ('ommitt( Ile )ort on "Foreign A.,sitance antI Re-
ialed Pro,_raim. Appropriiations. Bill, 1973" .,title..; that:' "We know that
ihese (igurvi (i.e., thet $150 million) Iprev.mmlt moly a friawtion of total

r'source Ira nfvt'r, and (.1an e.4trlialte thatt h(, trute Cost of this itipl rece-
(leitte(, efl'orl has be('li alt least $100 l)illioin mor'e thian has been re cted
illa 1I)10l)t'iuitiot1s for 11(%W obligational a1tthoritv."

7h(, tibhe sll , Sownt below (liken from the .Senate Ap)propriations
Committee r(')1o't tlote.s that, tile total tranlsfer of U.S. resources to
foreign nations iS .i-S.7 bil0m, .-0.7 bilfiom a,.,I . 10.1 billion, respectively,
for fiscal years 1971, 1972, awi( 1973. (If the] Export.ltnpoit, Bank's
lending J)r'og,,ram were intlutded, those totals would become $11.6
billion, $17. i)billion and -$17.5 billion.)



TABLE 12-TRANSFER OF U.S. RESOURCES TO FOREIGN NATIONS

1971

Fiscal year-

1972 1973

Security assistance ..................................
Development and humanitarian assistance ..........

Grand total, foreign assistance ................
Export-Im port Bank ..................................

Total (including Export-Import Bank) ..........

+5,705,380,000
3,017,073,000

+6,236,805,000
3,479,462,000

+5,932,976,000
4,191,265,000

8,722,453,000 9,716,267,000 10,124,241,000
2,880,800,000 7,331,800,000 7,331,800,000

11,603,253,000 17,048,067.000 17,456,041,000
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Ini addition to our foreign assistance programs, the United States
emrrently pays about 70 percept of the cost of defend(ing the "Free
World." To be sure, we benefit fromn our security shield, but it relieves
other nations from costly expenditures which they would otherwise
]%ave to assume.

TABLE 13.-DEFENSE COSTS AND DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

Defense costs Developmental
(1970) assistance (1970)

(Millions Percent (Millions Percent
of of of of

Country dollars) GNP I dollars) GNP :

United States..... 77,827 8.0 3,050 0.31

Portugal .................. 3 400 6.3 28 .45
United Kingdom........... 5,767 4.9 447 .37
France .................... 5,900 4.0 951 .65

Sweden.. ........... 1,129 3.6 117 .37
Netherlands........... 1,096 3.5 196 .63
Australia .................. 1,127 3.4 203 .59

Norway .................... :1375 3.4 37 .33
West Germany ............ 6,103 3.3 599 .32
Belgium ................... 695 2.8 120 .48

Italy ..................... 2,499 2.7 147 .16
Canada .................... 1,906 2.4 346 .43
Denmark .................. 368 2.3 59 .38

Switzerland ............... 413 2.0 39 .14
Austria .................... 165 1.2 19 .13
Japan ..................... 1,582 .8 458 .23

1Source: Economic Data Book for Countries of Europe, Statistics and Report
Division, Agency for International Development, September 1971.

2 Source: Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development as of June
28, 1971.

3 Indicates estimate.
Staff note: Information not available as to how much foreign assistance rendered

by France, Portugal, United Kingdom, the Netherlands, and Belgium is prior to
colonies.

Source: Senate Appropriations Committee, "Foreign Assistance and Related
Program Appropriations Bill, 1973."
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While foreign investment by U.S. firms is not the underlying cause
of persistent U.S. deficits, it is true that. Unlited States corporations
have tended to produce for the largre 1).S. market and are not as
dehdicated to exporting,, as are their 'ouinterparts in tlIrope and Japan.
infernational Monetary Reform

f"T'he United States, aus do other nations, recogtnizes the need to
11(forIill and stirengthenl the fraiimework for itllternational trade O11(1
invcStmlenlt.'" 'The t siatemient, vas madle by Secret arv Shultz on
Februnry 12 Fis the United States devalued Nlhe collar foir tile second
time in IS-mollntlhis. His staltvlle(,nt is ril)i'o(IiI(edi in the Appmnuix.
O(n September 26, 1972, the Secretary outltinedl the 1'.8. position on
long-terim reform of I(he international inonetari' system.

The international monetary ''system'" is ind(ed in a state of tranlsi-
tion. The underpinnings of the Bret ton Woo(Is system, established
at the Brettoit Woods, New Hampshire conference in 1944, were
pulled wh.lien President, Nixon, on Augiust 15, 1971, announced to thenationn his no, economic program. The President's program had two
interrelated objectives in mind: (1) to (orrect the overvaluation of
the dollar to reestablish the competitiveness of U.S. prodttsts in
world markets, and (2) to reform the international monetary system
to ease the continuing burdens on the United States and to serve
beer the economic needs of the entire world.

In order to obtain these objectives, the President:
(1) Suspended the convertibility of the dollar into gold,

speo ial drawingg rights, or other reserve assets and allowed the
dollar ( to "float" in exchange markets;

(2) Imposedi a 10 l)ercent import surcharge on all dutiable
imports;

(3) Excluded foreign capital eq(iiipment from the proposed tax
Credit for investment;

(4) Proposed the Domestic International Sales Corporation
(DISC) to stimulate IT. S. exports;

(5) Asked Congress to rrteI 1ce foreign aid apl)ropriations by
10 percent.

T'!he Bretton Woods Sylstem
'hes-e actions abruptly alt('e(I the "ri'hlos of file game'" for inter'-

national financial •elalings between uiationi established at Bretton
Woods. U under the Bretton Woods system, all currencies were officially
denominated in terms of gold, alth•lugh they were actually pegged to
the dollar. The dollar was fixed to gold, and convertible ifto gold by
official monetary institu tions.
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The doll(1r became the wot'hl's currency, ser'ving as the melt' l.i fti
maintaining "pat' values' the reserve (current\ in cen tral Iihnk
holdings, and lits the suindaard of value for' fill (11Tn'1ci,,'.

Because of its central role in (1ip world et.•olo•iI 1•i find fr,.. ,I•z
prestige, the United States felt it (oldhl not devl halu, Ilie !l!•,i' rtIli;l
andi sought solultions to its hilance (11' vv',nls j'roh•etu. ill othelr('
Wavs. During, the, late fifties , hlll ro in.,h t -, ix i, ,. 'hi'. 'i tit iul
stares acte(l to collectct'' its imlliwe of pIayn entl I l1rot•.':l pi,'cll•lc•l
actions: ied aied , military" offset stiles, the flit ', (l',daI izati•u l Tax.
eontr ols over' ban)ck leelili,,., anid dir-et ilivestitiet a•ihr':I.•4ig tc'ii ,,2
Biu, A rili'i(an ' etl lire iremnents oill DeOIelns( I)ili'(Ihl-;s, -.1ti1l otIii ' "i'is-netic'' actions, stlch as,; debt p)reptllVin It. I0illtk( tIl' 1ibl .

look better. Nothing really alteredf tihe fundtull i eiiues in
economic. relationshils and tlie deficits (ontinlt'(.

By the second quarter of 1071, no mere palliatives wohld iniiji'ov'
our balance of payments deficits which were runnin, it atin over $20
billion annual rate. When those extraorlintirv delicits ialloolled still
further in the third quarter, running at ove" $40 billion tlllnlilize•,
accompanied by a, massive rtn on the dolltir, the President \ as fol'ced
to ant on August 15, 1971.

After a period of turmoil, new ura'rei'cy rates were set ait di1
heralded "S'mithsonhin Agreement" in Dec'enber 1971. All the official
observers billed this realignment as an "historic" occasion tnd pre-
dicted a swing into the United States baihme, of trade and paymlents.

1072 did not witness any improvement, but rather a furthler de-
terioration in the U.S. tra1e an( pioayments position, and hy Februllrary
1973 another massive run on the (101lar was upon its. '1'hr, f.o.i. I rude
deficit shot tip to $6.9 billion (balance of payilents bI.-,is) while th11
c.i.f. trade deficit is estimated at the astounding level of $14.5 billioli.

'The unilateral devalitation of the dollar by 10 percent, andl Iltlot
of certain other currencies such as the ,Jtlpalnese yell, the British
pound, andl tile Italian lira, should result, over time", in a signilicatlt
improvement in the U.S. competitive position. Imports of foreign
products will become more expensive ai!d U.S. exports will 1e l1or'e
attractive in foreign markets. Yet, as the lust devaluntiot shol owd,
the short-term (,lects meay well be negative. Furthermore, without a
fundamental change in t'he rules governing international trade and(
finance, the international monetary system is likely to litmp along
from crisis to crisis fill(1 the deficit'in 'the U.S. balalle of 1)l-meltS
could persist. The nations of the world face the alterlnatiives of•gettinlg
together to revamp the broken down Bretton Wood.s .vstemi• in a
cooperative way, or letting the law of the jungle take over iii inter-
national trade and monetary matters.
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TABLE A.--I.S. DhlRECT INVES.TMENTS ABROAD. BY AREA AND MAJOR INDUSTRY. 19r>0-71

11-i millions of U.S. dollars]

Book values

1960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970 1971z

Value of total assets

1966 1970:

net fixed assets

1966 1970=

All areas (total) ............... 31,865 37,276 44.480 54.799 64.983 78,178 86,001 1.24,792 203,076 43,937 69,012

Manufacturing ............ 11,051 13.250 16,935 22,078 26,414 32,261 35,475 49,156 78.000 19,502 30,915
Petroleum ................ 10.810 12,725 14.328 16,222 18,887 21,714 24,258 27,280 43,871 15,130 22,696
Other ..................... 10,004 11,301 13,757 16,499 19,682 24,203 26,268 48,356 81,205 9,305 15,401

Canada (total) ................ 11,179 12,133 13.855 17.017 19,535 22,790 24,030 30,345 42,634 11,689 18.723

Manufacturing ........... 4,827 5,312 6,198 7,692
Petroleum ................ 2.664 2,875 3,196 3,608
Other ..................... 3,688 3,946 4,461 5.717

CA Europe (total) ................ 6,691 8,930
%-

12.129 16,233

8,568
4,094
6,873

10,059
4.807
7,924

10,537
5.134
8,359

19.407 24.516 27.621

12,587 16,514 4,957 6,945
5,369 8,355 3,707 6,531

12.389 17,765 3,025 -5,247

49,959 80,367 15,070 22,517

Manufacturing ........... 3,804 4,883 6.587 8.879 10.797 13,707 15,538 22.894 37,263 8,874 13.913
Petroleum .............. 1,763 2,385 3,122 4,003 4,635 5,466 6,202 8,701 13,360 4,530 5,976
Other ................... 1,124 1.662 2.420 3.351 3.975 5,343 5,881 18,364 29,744 1,666 2,628

Latin America (total) ........ 8,365 9,524 10,254 11,498 13,101 14,760 15,763 20,081 23,996 7.621 8,643

Manufacturing ..... 1.521
Petroleum ................ 3,122
Other ..................... 3,722

1,944
3,642
3,938

Other areas (total) ........... 5,630 6,689

Manufacturing ........... 899 1,111
Petroleum ................ 3.261 3,823
Other ..................... 1,470 1,755

2.507 3,318 4,005 4.621
3.589 3,475 3,680 3,938
4,158 4.705 5,416 6,201

8,242 10,051 12,940 16,112

1.329
4.421
2,492

2,189
5.136
2.726

3,044 3.874
6.478 7.503
3.418 4,735

4,998 7.342
4,194 4,002
6,571 8,737

18,587 24.407

4,402 6.333
8.728 9.208
5.457 8.8b6

10.719
4.323
8.954

56,079

13.504
17.833
24.742

2.806 4,075
2,521 2.408
2.294 2.160

9,557 19,129

2.865
4,372
2.320

5,982
7.781
5,366

I Preliminary. (Carretit f~uslitess." ;,sfset l,.;urtes tro,,r dij.t -uppl)ec. t) tith! U.S. Tariff

2 Estimated from sample data. (Coetimimsion .ty U.S. D)elvartnicet tf (GomifIrt-rce. bureau of L-o.nui'i.. Anaulysis,

Source: Book values from U.S. Department at Commerce. "Zurvey of literniattumal loavestmo.t tivssiun.
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DEPARiTMENT OF Tile TRn.suitY,
fiiashinglon, D.C., February i2, 1973.

STATE:W:.T O.i FovisoI N EcoxoMtic PoLcIY BY SECRIETARY OF Tilm TnI:AscitY
GE;oJIG P. SHULTZ

The United States, as do other nations, recognizes the need to reform and
strengthen the framework for international trade and investment. That framework
must support our hasic objective of enhancing the living standards of all nat ion..
It must encourage the lvaceflul conmpetitionl that, underlies economic )progress and
efficiency. It. miist provide scope for each nation --while shi:rinlg in the(. muttual
)enefi(t- (if trade---to rvsl),,ct ItN own inst itutilotis and its own particular needs. It,
relit incorpoirate the fundfal,naentl truth that prosperity of one nation should not

N-e sliglt tit the expemlse of anot her.
This great.t :tik (of reform is not. for one Counutry "itll-, nor c(,il it lie achieved in

a sinlgle ste). We, -til take, smlisfaction in what has bten we,,implished oil a co-
operative basis, sitlle t1e1 c i onlitis annollneed on1t August 15, 11171 leharly signaled
our ree,,gi ition ,f t tie need (ir" (hleisive chtaii.

Int1e'1•s negotiat oits t'slahlished lit in11portialt fact i1n D)eenhber 1971: mutual
agreeii,,tzi (v':, )4 rtuachhd on!1 ehimitcs ill t|he, palttern of wotirld ,xchiiange rates,
including the parity of the, Uited St:1tcs dollar, in order to promote the agreed
gatl of a better Iaholv:ie ill intertittlonal trade andI ipaiymeuts.

Metlinet:ary ltgot iations have bIeen1 started bl.y the "C('timiittee of Twe tA" ,' t
tiht' t)rtll (liV thitlt h(t cr wa ys Imusl•t b)e found to" prevent harpg j)ytyelit iznlancs
whit'h di:sto rt. national ,etilmotnies, distmIrh liu:lnial mniarket.s and threatenl the
fret' flow of trade. The IUnited States has m !de practical mid(1 specific t prti.i4ll.
for iternIiatitinal intiitet:arv reformi1.

Ti' grtiitldwtrk ijý Iiing laid fo, c'omlprt.hwnsive' trade Iingiliations,. Those
1,.,,lli(.iill-4 tt ol ., ilyld dmok bmyt l iutllstri'l 1ia .Ifs 1 to 'e m ltpitil.• al.o hitter harriers

to tith. free flow (if .,i•ds. TtiIy .n-io1ld ili.1r, fair voplvtiliet , tiv atienti, of the
i1r ildt's of all c, u111it ri,. Thoy shotild zi.e se-k agreed ways of :ItavtidiiE.t abtri11t

di~,,:1iC~.;,4 worki-,1"t ivid l-,isi11fwSt~.
In Svpwin~lher 11172 thf- !ýri-,,dvh,1 told Ow, lif~ulliial l,,adr'. ,,f flhe, world 11h111

'I f.ie tilli' has c-,ille ft .r ac'tion11 atftrt, till' tlt iri fr'oinmt tif iit ten atiu i i contiitl1ti
profit n- lR. veurriti iig ft1itla :rkv' crises, such a. we have%, experieuced all too ofteit
lo Illte p:a-t decade ; 11tfair cTeul'y aligtl1ilteits a1thd 11adling a1'r:algointelt1.s, whiet
p111i the workers of tine1, :tjolit at a di(P:dvan11{te with I wtorker-; oif a11n114 1i1t tlat ito1
gre.ut distarit.ie, inl d'vctojwit11t that breed re-elititienlt ; i 111ltlolat't '.tv .'stelU that,

t mrkes tio; prtvisi in fbir Ilt- re,:iitit's of the ro'%,,elt. and the(, iitvt. oft thle f11tl1re- -
Jill these, i1til, tiIv ni1 lni' oltr ,'('4)114111u i's, thtety- also' viuttt poilivaI il(isiolls that
smlT'elrt the calse ,f fir :Ir'.'"

At the s:ale meeting, I outllilled the prilaitetlcs of a lolntarv systemt that wtmuld
unablee all liItion,, iulllhdilng the United Stlatws, to achieve :u1d' mtainItain overall

hlbtnce in their interlnatiunal paytlellts. T'l1.e picriiles wouti l)ritltte pro mlpt
adjlusttllltIlt anld would provide e(lutalti) treatment fel, till ntations-large anld
Simill, rich aud potr.

Yet, ill !'tmt(ll ttltithti we have svet,, d(lisqilitng signls. Our otwn trade hI:as
tIu lilti h d in st'rii, dtletit'it, wcak,,1i1i Mir txteriial financial positioni. Other
lati jots have liet'tI slow iln eliminatiug their excessive' surplules, tllereby contrib-
1ttiug to4 lut11ertaiuttv aJih ilnstab)ility. In recent days, curritely distlirtlallces
have rlick(e world exchange markets. Under the Iressure of ('vetits, sonip countries
hlaV' responded with added restrictloits, dangerously moving away from the basic
ohject, ies we seek.

Progress ill the work tf tile Committee of Twenty has tieen too ;iltw and should
mo1dive with a greater sense of uirgeulcy. The time hlas come to give renewed iinlettls
to our efforts ill I)elalf (of a strtngell intertlatd tial ecoinoic order.

To that end, ill consultationn with our trading p)artlners and ill keeping with the
b)asie lpritncil)les of our proposals for monetary reform, we are taking a series of
actions designed to aellieve three interrelated purposes:

(it) to speed imllprovenlent of (liur, trade and payments l)ositiotl in a manner
1111 will support our effort to achieve constructive reform of the monetary

system ;
(h) to lay the legislative groiundwork for broad and outward-looking trade

negotiatiti11s, p1aralleling our efforts ti, st rengthen1 the monetary system; and
(e) to vssllre that Amlerican workers and American businessnlen are

treated equltably in our trading relationships.
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For these purposes:
First, the President is requesting that the Congress authorize a further re-

alig nent of exchange rates. This objective will be sought by a formal 10 percent
reduction in the par value of the dollar from 0.92106 SDR to the dollar to 0.82895
Sl)M to the dollar.

Although this action will, under the existing Articles of Agreement of the
International Monetarxy Fund, result in a change in tile official relationship of the
dollar to gold, I should like to stress that this technical change has no Itractical
significance. 'I he market price of gold in recent years has diverged widely from the,
official price, and under these conditions gold has not been transferred to any
significant degree among internet ional monetary authorities. We remain strongly
of tih(, opinion that orderly arrangements must 6v negot iated to) faeilittile tihe con-
tinilig reduction of flie role of g,,ild in internal ti'nall monelt:trv affairr..

Consultations with ,ur leading trading partners in Elur,)ope as: .nii that thei
l)rolposed change in t ie(, par value. ,,f thi dollar is ai(',,'lhtahh tt, I ln'tii, andil will
therefore he(, effective iminedlatllv ili ,xehtlig mi'rtes ftr flie- dol:lr in internet! iuinal
miarkels. Tihe, dollar will declitieli value by 'h, wt 10 lo'cl'ntll iii t('r'lS if hose
('itrr,,ncivs ftbr which tlhcre is nill ',ir,,ft .iV- Ipial v;illl,, ft eXt ll.'Xd .ti ll' I'eI h'lisiclie
mitark amd lith, French franc.

,Jnl)ti ii'wit' lit lithirilt it'lSi a vv, Indii t i'd I I I Ihew V,'ll \\ill be I a'rll if I 'd Io fl :It .
()ufr nit exji'ct'l iota ilt thIlle yhat will fiItal itill, :1 r,.l:it ittii'lip vis-:I-vis ,itt her
ciirri'neiies cill..ist.n'llt with hit('iliviViig a hi)tllillice of Iavyllivl ls oIllilibrilillj ltn ot
(I't 'ilth'lit iI ll hh ignLifivallii govt 'rlnitiv Iiit i t il'Vt mil.

v'sa' Chaltlgs ar'e in Illelnded it •li ppleiit'lnl and(I wirk in tli lt' dilr'ect it ' :-is
Ill. ('h1:1llgv, avv, '11Ildi.,h,,d l lit t •iltS ih , llistmin :\gr-,v ll- ,lt ,if 0--cf'.lm benr I0 71'.
Th,.iy lulkt illto• ac(coillit r'eenlt dh,\''lipmewsl and are, dv.,igii,,d to) -q,-!,,d imlpol',v,,-

Iti1'it ii ,•wr Itrad(e al I)and lltipi'ts liihsit Ot. lii lpartic;illar, thie.y .,vr dt'%igl|ed, ,.:.
g tlhir with ,la Ihrt tltill,,te I trade, liliralizati, 'a, to c(',rrel't tlit i, l *;j:r Iailvililelis.
iualallet.' het 'cel .ia ,nill anld th Ih *'lited Slill .es which hlits l' pvit.i- d ill the' I ilI

()t iier ci 'itIII Iit .+ Iii V may11 llt, lsrt , h Imts 'helt i'g h ti heir par VIlil(es' "t !-r v :l Io ';1|,' It,
Ihli' Itltrnat itom,:l h'nl-ta.t:ry I'iitd. We % ill -suplport all chimapg thai ,.vii: %:w'-
n.il h ,ted ! ' lit ' I:iv if en rrl'tH alld lIl',,,,p ',t ivt, Ijf.l ll' s ills t iti hllallt'.; hill 'Ill t,,
vo'tv :tg:iii st ailly chlitigi's Ilti.It art' illt:i llH t inn tie.

We'lixil' l'n lead tlot Ita liltt' III i0,:i t ts. l'ft '' nlew e-xc'hange rela ti -hil ,i, modi(f
'st il lisI,'id I ittr'iVt #if id';i, i d l':l ( t :il fhws. ]lowvel'r, there (-ant he lit) (Iloil;t

we have. alchi'eved it lit ,r ijlIri ' ltitten it tile complet(eit ive position of ;kimericati
woi'kl'les and A ti(',rit':ti h'iIttu .

'The ti(', eX(' iI•ic'llp " ma I I, t'ing ez-tabl ii-hi'd at this time rel)rescnt a rI'ei,,timible
4-stitiate (if the rehoi'iishlii, %vhilih taklii together with apprtt ,Imte ltielii.-r,,
for the removal o(f (xisthiig, 1ra(i, anid ilVts iment res•raillts-w-'ill ill time ollove
initernlatti l vonomite relationishil•s illto -i istailltallle ellilibrilllti. We have, liuw-
e've'r. ltdel'lalkenl no~ oblligatlionsi fr. Illet 1".S. Owt•lq'lillivlll! to ilervl'\el ill (liteigil

(.ex(hatige mnalrkets.
Secon'id, the- Presidetnt has decided ti) "-, iirt ly to v ili (', hila'i- li'4t, 1t)fli for

"ipllt''c'iisive trathe legislation. Prior iit ,.iil'mliittg that hegi.latii , in teti\ve
colln-llhtlionlos w ill he held with Imetihir'as f CmI" (,,4ig'v,., llli"r. •igrietitlitre, autu
lm,i.ine.s !- i•.ssitr, that the legislatitll reflects olr nteed.,t, as fully its tt,,silh,.

This legislatioi, ai'e tg ittht'r Ihinu.,, -hAi hld fi'rii•I lie ttl.l. wete n,,I'd It,:
(i) provide for lowering tariff and noti-tariff harrier.s th Iradt'e. :sstlinithig otr

Irn(liitg piartnl ers are willing to participate fully with uts ill that in ,i',ic,:
(ii) priov'ide, for raising tariffs whten s(ch 1 actit'll wulhd coatntrill I (' to arrange-

ntits assitring that Amtirican exports have fair access to foreign markets;
(iii) plrov'ide safeguards against file (lisrilptio• of p)arlicutlar milarkets tich

i)rohldii+titi from ral)id changes ill foreign trade; and
(iv) protect our external position from large find pe('rsist('nt deficits.

In preparing this letgkslatl•ot, (hth President is particultirly ci itce'rtid i' ltt, how-
(,'ver iefiicient uir wihrkers an1d businessese, iItdi hloiuwever exchange rates umiglt. In'

altered, Anttricaii i)rtt(llcei.s hbe' treated fairly and ihat th1(ey h)itve et(liitthle access
to foreign market s. Tooi toftei, we hltave lieen shut o1it by ia wetl)uf hadministrat ive
barriers and contri• .•s. MtNhreiohv'r, t!lite rnlhs gi vetring t riding r'latiotnships have,
it Ilatiy illstallivs, I,'lcollte ,oi'lete mtidi, like otur internat iio'nal mal :mtetary nitlh's,
need ext(c'tisivye r(efo rnm.

WVe cannot be faced with imetist rlble 1barriiers to ou!r exports 1111and ye sitnitlt nie-
ously be eXl)p(eted to eiid otll (l'fi('it.

At tlit'e same tinme, w(' must recognize lhat iii se it'rieis tlie Unit'ld SIIli't.s. tonn,
can be cited for its barrierlis Ito trade. Tit' lhest wvay to deal with l.tlem. barriers oil
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lI,,itl .'idi.; is i, r,.tmiwt'. titnt. \\'t-h:tll I•:r.ain hard ti I ihat vtud. I an, e,,t\'iucled
the. Aitivricami w ,rk(,rs and thi' A.\mria:in con.ttsumer will be tlie I'ttt'tiriarivts.
II prirpKm u ,. this hegislati, in,. Ib Pre'.ident. recognizes thai tl e ehlici we. face

will illwitI 1t wo,. 'i, greater frm.,ud-m,) and the sitatuts ijllim. ( )tr trt(adet pOsiti$ im tlist
bIc ilmpnvm'i.. If wvi. ('Ilitnlitt a'".mitt pli-i. that thjective ili a fratltti'wor f freer and
fairer t rad,. tho !,r'-.titrv.: ti, retre:it inward will he iitellset'.

Weh must a:,mid that ri.k, f,,r it is- IIh- r,:1(d to itithrr imtil recrimtiat im, isala-
ti-,,, and altt arkv.

Thiird, in c'l,,rdiit salimn wi the S.erv'tary off Commnnerce, we Mlhall phae miout. the
lntm.rn.,. lIt;tlizat iomn Tax amd the ecmntrmol. 'if the (O)ffe of Foreign D)irect Invest-
Iimit lh ', 'a: rM oIs will I tit rminatid at the latest by D)ecetm•ter 31, 19p74.

1 :ti adivi.-,.d hthat tlihe Federal I1,,.-rv'e limard will tinsider comparablee steps
f,,r tlihir \',,lui:,ry Forigln Credit I,,'trainL, Program.
The ph:l.•-,illu - 4tf tihe',' r.-t raint.l i- appr)iolpriate in view of the itil)rov'emint

which will btI. ibr,,m t oh o Ii* tt 11 itderlyitui p):aytm1enti1 position biy tile cumulative
.r.me.t ,,f th i' m 'ela. ngI rat" eh:ito's, Ihv em,11ttitt11ed silt'te.,;s iln emt'hirtbi inflationary
t,'iltet.i,-i,. an1d bv tuhe atit Ir,'tiveillV-; (if tile (7.S. ('ecfloiny for investor., fromt
:mrmmad. Tit. term'riination oif ow i' ,'trlnilltS ,,ii capital flows is appropriate in the
htli h o (m ,icr lnr,,ad m bjective mf rediteiig govertittetital Cm)i1trol.s on private
I t"11-;1iel if 1tm,.

The, neI.St -'to.- I have antin'titted tid.-iv -lthe realignt1ient of etirreiery villte,,
l Imi PrtI), i-ed ntw trade legii:latimn. atd I hie terii•itnat ill' mf U.S. cott r, d oil calpit:l
tint'(iVellpeit| .-will -e1've tit) mtiove ,ilir veimmitm mntv mid t lie wmrld econiomly closer tio
,iiditioi mtif international e(luilibrtitlt ilt a e;untext ,It cmt1iletitive freedlott. They
will :i('em.ret' . lit( ipae (of sltet.,smftll imlim m 'trt arv 1tnd trade reform.

They a:'m, niiti intended to, andl ('cianit. .mibstiitlte for ctrcet ie itUtltagetent of
omtir d•uen'jtic' uli,,t,,i. "he di,,ciplilie if budgetary atid nltiet ary restraint and
ll,.,tti"' wai-.-ri(, 't abilizat i, ,n ii4t anid will bte l)11trted with'fuill vigor. Wv

I;, e prij•-i n 'i-d :m budget which will avinid a r'eival of inflationarY pressure iu the
i'tilted We :ttm.. Wi' again call tIpon tihe ',miigre~s, because of mair international

Iiii:•eil rm(lpiirotmiiit aLs well na: ftr the -:tke of econ.omllie stabilitY at, ilmie, ti)
:---tit in k-'epiitg Federal expvnetditt're- within the limits mmf the Prosident's budget.
\W', :lte(, tintilttittK at strong sysiveit of price and \Wage uolttrol. Recent inter-
l1:t i t11ioml (,m,11, 4111mi(' dr'velopnlinIt. 1.z reemphiasize t !he need to adnninist er thtee(, coll-
I rook in a WaN thlat will further reduce the rate of inflation. We are determined to

Tli' ,mlmcraVti i'i mof tir prin'ip:sl trading aid financial partners- in developing
:k j,4111 v)tt i It , lie aicett difhcutltie, mif the. last, few days ha.s been hearteninig.
\\e, lit),\ call upp .n limi to I, jm,ii wit Iui u4 itt mitovintg muore ral)idh" to a ntore eflicient.
itt,,'1rhttiniti:m lt, iinitary system and ti a Im1re' eq(litit:ihle :m(n'freer world tradinig

\ -Iem11 i , 11:i1 m t, Ca'll make atdj ili itmintts itt the flttltre without crises and so that
allI 4-f 4111r.p,. p'l' van1 enjoy t li11:1iiJli11in benefits (of exchiante alniing u1.


